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0 Port had 85 per cent ~ncrease 

The Port of Anchorage million ~ns (12.2 million 
recorded nn 85 per cent barrels). And the figure for !nat 
in ere as e in -- tot a I cargo year was 41 per cent le~s than 
handled last year at 2.2 1975's total of 1.92 million tons 
million tons over 1968's figure (13.8 million barrels). · 
of 1.2 million tons, the port's The most significant 
10-year tonna'ge report increaseof~977ovcradecade 
indicates. · · ago came m the number -~f 

But last year's total handle vehiclea moved . Last years 
was 20.2 per cent down from figure of -10,3~0 marks a 
1976's 2.77 million tons and 6,396.3 per cent mcrca;j~ over · .. 
22.6 percent down from 1!!7fi's 196H'a fi;:ure ·~fr. o:l . and 
2.8 million tonM. Both years rt:prcMenl.<l u 1,74.l..l .per cent 
were bol!:!t.ert-<1 by Hhippinl{ incrcat~e over I ~i9'1i total of 
related to the tranH·AiuHka oil :l,lH7. . . 
pipeline. VunH, naw. un? contum~TH 

On the petrtJleum side of the ult«1 poH\.L-<1 Hll-(ndicanl gamli · 
ledg-er Ja><l yc:ar'H hanrJJ., uf with J~l77'H fil{urc of l-J7H,f>X4 
1.1:J m'illion tonH I H. Jfi rnilliun rt!prt!Ht~nling- u :G!'xl. per cent 
barrel~) wall :l:l.:l r11.r 1:c:ntl"HH inc:rc:11Ho uvc:r the l \JOH figurcu( 

' than the prior y~:ur'H I .li!l :l7!l.f~14. 

The Port 
Dear Editor: 'd 

I am writing to you as presl ent 
of the United States Merchant 
M . Academy Alumm 

anne oh· 
Association for northeast 10. f 

I examined your Port o 
Anchorage dock area. It is one of the 
finest I have ever seen. IllS one that 
any city would be justifiably proud to 
have and utilize. the 

I then read your story of 

• 

retiring Chamber of Commer~e 
head Claire Banks, w. o 
s a~headed the drive to estabhsh 
the Port of Anchorage docks. All 
citizens and businesses of . the 
Anchorage area truly own him a 
debt. Because of his efforts they can 

0 JOIN FESTIVITIES HERE 
COAST GUARD CUTTER T 'th open houses planned aboard 

No.3 in the Port of Anchorage WI Saturday through Monday. 
S . h meported in Homer, will 

The U.S. Coast Guard cll:tter tons, i~i te in this year's Fur 

live better for less. . 
James J. Bambnck . 
Cleveland Heights, Oh1o 

2 The Anchorage Times, Monday, March '1:1, 1978 

- a-mve Tn Anchorage_ Fndahy to.1i: m'!:red at North Terminal 
Rendezvous celebrattons. ~ e WI . 

• lh4 s • (Continued From Page 1) Orl ector ams Uspens.J.on hlghestlevel." 
McKinney was reluctant to talk 

about the situation, but said he has 
By DON HUNTER 
Times Staff Writer 

One Pon of Anchorage employee 
has resigned, another has been sus
pended 10 days and the director of 
the facility has been suspended five 
days in the wake of a contmuing in
vestigation into alleged misuse of 
port equipment and property. 

Municipal Manager Douglas Wei
ford said this morning an investiga
tion by Anchorage police and, later, 

an administrative review, was begun 
after reports about six weeks ago 
that "property at the pon was being 
utilized by pon personnel" and that 
some employees were "using port 
equipment in the making of private 
projects." 

Welford said journeyman mainte
nance man David Kirsch Thursday 
"was asked to tender his resignation, 
which he did." 

Kirsch said today he has 

"provided additional information" 
on similar activiti~s by other em· 
ployees to Mayor George Sullivan 
and Employee Relations Director 
Fred Jones. 

Weiford confirmed that Kirsch 
"made allegations concerning ... 
other employees" and that "these 
will be looked at now." 

Kirsch was asked to resjgn for 
cutting up and taking home four 
pieces of steel tubing owned by 
Totem Ocean Trailer Express -
which he and Weiford said Tote had 
been asked to remove from the port 
se¥eral times. 

Also involved in t~e disciplinary 
actions were Pan Director Bill 
McKinney, who received a five-day 
suspension, and welder Mike Jimer
son, suspended lOdays, Welford said. 

Weiford said the McKinney sus
pension came because the port di· 
rector "was in overall responsibility 
for whatever was going on there." 

We "understood that this practice 
of doing work on municipal time, 
with municipal tools, had become a 
fairly common practice over the 

, . . .. , "no complaints at all" with his sus-
past, We1ford sa1d. That s why the pension "We're going to clean up 
disciplinary action reached to the our act down there," he said. 

(See Page2, Col. I) Jimerson, who was suspended for 

BILL McKINNEY 
Pon Director 

10 days, "was in the process of con
stnJCting a trailer unit for personal 
purposes," Wei ford said. 

Jimerson could not be contacted 
for comment today. · 

Kirsch said "what started the 
whole thing was a piece of _3-inch 
square steel tubing" belongmg to 
Tote "that had laid on the dock for a 
year or a year-and-a-half. 

"We had asked them several 
times to get it out of the wa~, but 
they never did . . . It had been m our 
way," he said. . . 

Kirsch said the tubmg was 1mped· 
ing repair work during winter freeze
up problems at the port and that he 
had cut the piece of steel up an_d 
placed it in the shop. Early this 
month, he said, he took four p1eces of 
the bar. 

Kirsch declined to comment fur· 
rher or to say whether he thinks his 
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3 port personnel disciplined 
By SUZAN NIGIITINGALE 

Dally News Staff Writer · 
The director of the Port of Anchorage has been 

suspended and two port employees disciplined 
following an investigation into misuse of port 
equipment and supplies. 

Port director Bill McKinney and mechanic 
welder Mike Jimerson were suspended by Mayor 
George Sullivan Thursday after the investigation 
- conducted by Anchorage police and the 
municipal administration - indicated that port 
facilities and equipment had been used for per
sonal purposes, labor relations director Fred 
Jones said Sunday. 

PORT MECHANIC David Kirsh was permitted 

to resign after he admitted removing some steel 
plate and cutting it up, Jones said. No charges are 
contemplated in the Kirsh case. 

Jones said the investigation was instituted after 
administration officials received reports that 
some steel plating had been misappropriated at 
the port. 

"We had a report that Kirsh was involved in 
some steel plate that had been misappropriated 
and cut up. We started with a police investigation, 
and after that, interviewed all port personnel 
except the clerical people." 

AL1110UGH KIRSH admitted cutting up the 
steel plating, the investigation turned up other 
misuses of municipal property, Jones said. 

Officials determined that Jimerson was using 
mtmiclpal equipment and municipal property for 
personal projects. Jimerson received a l<klay 
suspension without pay. 

Port director· McKinney was given a five-<lay 
suspension without pay. Jones said his suspension 
"is primarily for inattention to' his responsibilities 
as a port director, for not being on top of these 
things." 

McKinney is expected to be back on the job 
Friday. Until then; Sullivan has appointed 
assistant port director Carl Grumbles to be acting 
port director. 

PORT ACTIVITY SAYS IT'S DEFINITELY SPRING 

Although there's still plenty of snow on. t~~ mountains and 
among the trees in the outlying areas, ac_t1v1~tes at the Port of 
Anchorage are at a springtime level. '!hts ptctl~re taken from 
port's "backside," where high ~ides still bnng m some 1ce al
though Cook Inlet itself is relatively free of 1t, shows a tanker 

unloading at left and the Sea-Land Service Co.'s Galvesto!'. at 
right Sea-Land has resumed its three-times-a-week sathng 
schedule between the Lower 48 and Alaska which the firm says 
will continue as long as the need exists. The three-vessels-a
week schedule usually continues through October. 

the vessel from 10 a._mbe. \~ 3 P-~;'C" next to the terminal. 
Parking for visitors Will . mare . 

forced ~esignation was fair until the 
investigation is concluded. . 

Wei ford who largely agreed With 
Kirsch's a~count .of the incident, put 
the value of the Tote tubing at ~ 
tween $300 and $400. He said the sit~-. 
ation was first reported "about SIX 

weeksago. . 
.. Initially we had the pollee c~n

duct an investigation," he sa1d. 
"They found not only evidenc~, but 
ready admission" tha\ the mc1dents 
had occurred. . 

Police "reached the conclusiOn 

that there was not sufficient evi
dence to warrant criminal prosecu· 
tion" and "the case shifted to admm· 
istrative handling." 

An administrative hearing was 
conducted by himself, Sullivan and 
Jones last Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday before the disciplinary 
'decisions were issued Thursday, 
Wei ford said. 

Sullivan is in Washington, D.C., 
and Jones could not be reached for 
comment this morning. 

···~ 1771 

Officials Conclude 
POrt Investigation 

. . . of roperty and equipment at 
An in-house investigation mto misus~ de~ top administration off•· 

the Port of Anchorage has been cone u ' 
cia\~ said Friday . da when it was reported that Port 

The investigation surfaced Mon y, lo ee had been suspended a~d 
Director .Bill McKinney and a ko~t t~~~si~ after three d~ys of admtn· 
another employee had be~ aso: George Sullivan, Municipal Manager 
istrative heanngs beforle eeayRelations Director Fred Jonesb. ba t has 
D Weiford and Emp oy 1 yee Brad Ga r • 
o~eiford said Friday ~hat one _ oth~~ ::J ~as .:unrelated" to the in· 

been suspended 10 days m an actiOn 
. . suspended for 

vestlgauon. . ht· hift employee at the P?rt, was . 
Gabbart, a mg s - . ·f Wei ford sa1d. . · 
rkin on his car during hiS sht t, s ens ion of welder Mike _J I· 

wo Mon~ay Weiford rep?rted thehl(}.ddbeaye~us~spended for constructmg 
' 'f d ·d Jimerson a · . merson. We• or sal n municipal ume. 

a trailer unit for his ~rsonal use o aintena.nce man; was asked t~ re· 
David Kirsch, a )Ourneymand ~a ken home four pieces of a 3-mch 

sign because he had cut up an b Totem Ocean Trailer Express. 
square steel tube left at _thedportd ~he tubing had been left at the par~ 

Both Kirsch and Wei for sat h d been asked to remove tt severa 
for several months, and that Tote a . e-
times. . ceived a five-day suspensiOn b 

McKinney, the port dtrector, ret when the activities took place. 
· h rge of the par · 

cause he was m c a . · Monday. . . · 
McKinney returns to hts port dut: he had provided addtUon~l evt· 

Kirsch told The T~mes Mon y lo ees to Jones and Sulh~an." 
dence on similar ac~ivitJes by ~~h~~i~~~tiJn "looked at tho~ thmgs" 

Wei ford said Fnday the. a m . dence to warrant a contmuance 
d f d "there was msufflctent evt 

an oun . . . h · ves· 
of the invesugatwn. . . I 'dence that comes to light, t em 

"Unless there is addttwna evJ . 
tigation is closed," he sa:r- d McKinney and new TransportatiOn De-

Friday afternoon Wet _or • . h he port work force. . 
partment head Ron Ga~tnl met w~d t been through a painful expen· 

"1 told them l realized they 
ence," Weiford said. .. ed the confidence of the m~yor a: 

Weiford said he also exp~ess age the port" and "mdtcat 
. myself in Bill McKinney's ab•hty to man , 
that the new director of transpo:ta· 
tion has been asked to underlta aenad 

· · " of port ru es thorough rev1ew 
regulations. 

. . . d the meeting included 
Garzml sal . . lily's ethics 

a r!!view of the mumclp<l . 
ordinance. . 

We "pretty much said the invest!· 
1 d d nd let's get on gation is cone u e a · ·said 

with the work at hand," Garzlm . 
. . 'pality 

Garztm joined the mumCI 
two weeks ago. 

A chorage pollee initially began 
n . h port problems investigating t e · 

aboul seven weeks ago. 

.;z , t30 


